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LETTER DATED 15 MAY 1992 FROkS THE CRARGE D'AFFATRES A.I. OF TDE 
PSRMANENT M&SSfW OF XtlWAST TO TRF, UNITED RATIOHS ADDRESSW TO 

TNE SECRsTaRY-GENERAL 

f trensait herewith the text of ir 8tatement made by 
Hr. Saadi Mehdi Saleh, Speakar of the Iraqi National Assembly, to a 
correspcmdant from the British newspaper The in Baqhdsd OP 
12 May 1992. Tha report quoteghim ao raying that Iraq ohjectr to and refuses 
to abide by the results of the -work carried out by the Commis~Pon established 
to damarcate the boundary betwecpn Iraq an& Kuwait: 

,, **Iraq would not accept the new border being dram up by the United 
Natiozm, which gives atme of Iraq'8 territory to Kuwaft.** tre sa!.cla HWe 
need direct talks with Kuwait, and, if there is a third party involved, 
it should be th% Arab L%%qu%." He aaid Iraq was not ia a poa!tion "to 
take strong action, but in future it (the new border) will brixrg problems 
and Uestabillte the region." 

Thfu statement by the Speaker of the Iraqi National Aaaexhly is an 
elaboration of the similar positfons declared by Iraqi officials, including 
the remarks made by Iraqi Deputy Win@ Minister Tariq A.rir to the Jordanian 
nerepaper A&)&&m ou 27 April 1992 mad quoted by Agence France-Prssse that 
same day, as folhwr: 

"Iraqi Deputy Prime Mnirter Tariq Azix implicitly rejected the decision 
adopted on 16 April by the United Rationa Commission concrrniag 
demarmtion of th@ boundary betwean Iraq and Kuwait. Ha oaid tha 
decimion was not baosd on any legally valid docummtation. Aala, who was 
speaking yestelrday, Srrrrday, to MMbOr6 of the Secretari8t of the 
Conference of Arab Popular Forcer, said the West w&a well aware that the 
boundary could not be accepted and that th6 prob2em would remain in 
%b%yallce . This woufd give if 8 rsaror: to keep its force8 in the region. 
Aoir s&id Iraq had not recognised the documents used by the Commission, 
whick ilaciUaed Kuwaitf, Iraqi, New Xe&land and Swedish exports, because 
they were dsvofb of aey hiatoriobl or googiaph%cal baaisiti . 
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The atataarcent@ bdnq made by senior Iraqi offieialr of bath the 
logialstfve and exacutivo brarrchos concorning their poaitionu and fntsntionlr 

-* - & Security Council rseolutfons do not constitute anything now for us 
in Kuwait, Wm am well aware of the nature and positions of tbe Iraqi regime 
in Baghdad, baaed as they are on a long and contiauou8 hi6tory of aggression, 
*rpansionist and terrorist polfcfos and failure to respect the principles of 
international law. 

ThO6e rtatenbants clearly and unaquivocally demonstrate that the 
uncoaditional acceptance by Iraq’8 legislative aakd executive authorities of 
Security Council resolution 681 (1991) is nothing &ore than an crtterapt to 
docefve the international colrr~~uaity and to delude it into thinking that Iraq 
rerpects international law, the Charter of the United Mations and the Security 
Council resolutions adopted in the wake of Iraq's aggresafon against and 
invasion of Kuwait. Ia fact, the Iraqi regime fs simply trying to fulfil its 
ob3active of lifting the internatkonal sanctions imposed on it witbout nay 
genuine coopliauco on its part with the oblfgationr unphasfsad by the forcoa 
of internatioPcrl logftiaracy and confirmed by Security Council resolutions, 
particularly rsrofutdon 687 (1991). There obligstions relate to respect for 
tha sanctity of t&a international boundary between Iraq and Kuwait in 
accordanco with t&o agreements concluded between thr two countrior, vhich 
,courstitute the legal basis for the work of th@ Con&scion establfshod to 
demarcate tim boundary betwo@a W. 

The signbffcanca of these Iraq& statements liea in th@ fact that they 
reveal Iraq’s future iiggrrssPve intentions, towards Kuwait and thr, rrgion and 
towards coa5pliax~cr with Gecurity Council rerolutton8. They also entirely 
undermina the objoctkvea which the Unftod Nation8 fs striving to attain, 
osasly, tha l 8tablishment of peace. rrcurity and stability for all nations of 
tha xxgioa. 

I o&uld be grateful if you would inform the mmhrs of the Security 
Council of the contents of tbio lett8r. 

f&&u&) MohammadSaadAI,SAtEAL 
Cbasg& d'affafrer a.i. 


